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For .".si-. ;. s li'ii: lin'- . ** y.i
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Ouoinros totters.
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JUL Ali WS TRIS UOKMIXQ.

Foreign..Couinian'lnr cl Ibni.* dhftMltSd Alni.
Kliivi'-trii'Sers Iel by 'Jippoo "lil.*** 1*011, toking ."<...

prisoner** and .;Oo rifles. =r=r^: An unoffici.il r-f.n-

oniljjni taken in Bolglnn or. tho sullraire question
resultiHl in a largo rnajorlty for M. Jansen's pro¬

posal for uti!v.*r*al Siaahood t-uffragc, ._z: Tin**
Fope's conditi'in yv: s Improved lie r'coivec] thc*
bc-ittisli pilgrims.

PobmoIIo..Beprooontntlvo Ilitt has introilucc-ei
a 1)H1 enilcelyiiig tko Prosiilent'.* ie*c.)*jnni.*ii'i:i-
tior-je regarding Canadian rsilwsya anil tin* (on-

s'lbr tool .-y-toiii. .*r= Thr* report of Sjiecial
A'.*"nt Ayer, of tho Trcnoory De-pnrt******nt, shows
u larc* iii-roiit-e in the proiluctir.n of tin bim] f-rn.-

plates and of bloch sheets. **-=. A lire* In sr.

Paul. Minn., Mased a loi-s of S=*!l ;i,000; two liro-
Uicn w'To badly i_jored. The funornl of one

of the volunteer lifo sa v. r*-- tr/hn lost their lives
off Cnttyhnnk teiok phee on Ino lolSBd.
Mr. MarMlen, one <>f the Ilaaralian C-onunission-
ers, .tay** that if tho Cleveland Administration
fails to tfiJcc* taaaSj setlon row ini snnexing Hs*
**aii, Kiii*!unil yviil act promptly in that direction.

City and 8uburhan.--Maso-nu,etlnjrs h.-! 1 in

tatBBt City, New,,r!; and mai..'j efl.cr cito*.* anl
Iowna in Koot Jersey to pr.>t.*«T against tho action
of th<- I*eglsl*itnK on tin* raoetmck bill.
Francis <> r'renoh <li"'l Tho IJ<*\". Dr.
(iotthe il. ol t'.i- Te?_ ,!.¦ 1 l.n ni -ll, -jiV" a lecture
in the Bev. I'i Paton's Church. =_¦ Pinna for
a mnv fhau.bers Stroct Hospital have bi-en
ado] ti il.
The We-ai!:er.-For,*c;i**t for to-day: Psir, f">l-

lowtd by clwndineos and snow .»r min; warmer.
'le i,-**-,.ifiic y<r*iterd:iy: ilii/host, :i', d**i*reoo;
loyvc^t, 20; svethge, SB 5-8.

Tlie Hswsiian Commisaioaers aro BSturally in
sn anxious itate ol mind ;is thc end of tho
oossioti of Congress draws nour. They realize
m si keon]*/ ilio importanot of tbs ratilication
tif tho pemiinj* treaty before next Saturday.
(»,t> of thr*!:i. as r.*].r>rtcd in a Chicago dis-

patch, feils sine thal England, Bfter ih<* innn-

iicr of Joey Bagotock, i< playing a sly same,
ami has refiaraed from entering a protest
gga!n**1 annexation for the reason ilia*, this*
yy.iiid (loiiiitles* prciipitate *.\hit she wishes
lo pro-rent. If Ibe treat* fails, England will
probably n.-t bc slow in declaring ber policy.

M<-r po i-i", v,o imagine, yviil think thal ex-

Ooverncr I*ray, of Indiana, yyas justified in
his us" cd strong languago at thc* outcome of
Ms oft.nts t:> Mature "sot*sething j* id'" nndei
ih- Clevelnml Administration. Tho dispatch
from Indianapolis which is printed to-day
m.ikos extremely iiiu,io*<;iii>' reading. The
trrsth i- thai Governor Gray did a great deal
nt Chicago to give thc; nomination to Mr.
Clove lane!, and Iii* sn i-ilic* has by no moans

been sppreciatod. MShabby" is nm too stn nf*
a ward t<> nso in ebara4*torising the treatment
ho ha* received. T<» refer him at lasl to Iii*
tM-iimo enemy, Judge Gresham, was clearly
too muli. Ko other mau is bettor qualillcd
than I-aae Pusey iirav to write a magazine
arlie!'* on ji Utica] Ingratitude.
An scots s:aw in tho oonliict between the

toss Dsasagrstk factions in this state i< msrked
by tho removal of John ll. Riley, the ehief
examiner of tbs Civil Se-rvie o C .mtnission.
Mr. liilov is not only aa ardent suppoiiei
of Mr. Clovoland, but in hi* ofljein] COpscity
ho has boon audacious enoogh to sav Ihst thc
Civil Service laws hare mt been striciiv ie

Rard d bv Michael Dclolinntv. thc Superintend"
tnt of Tubiic Bandings. DeJehanty is the
frvlhor-in-layv of St*nut<.r-rloct Mnrphy. Ii
can sr.iicolv bc* doMbtsd that this offence sf
Mr. Riley's is a heinous .mo m tho eves of tho
Tuisteos of rubik- Buildings. Possibly hi*
MPfoitofths Prshddent-eJed might have bon
forgiven, tonga thai is doubtful; Imt viu-
tion** on a near relative pf a Iii;* Deaucratic
bos-t.never !

'ihe jicopie of XtwJarsaji warn that the
racing bills have become lana, ara consid¬
erably stiiiad up on thc subject, and aro hold- j

ins* ni:is*-moeiiiu*- snd arousing public .senti¬
ment m other nays, in tito h 'pe of securing a

repeal of these offendive act-. If Governor
Wens had not boon in such baste yyith his
vetoes tho feeling of the tenpcttable portion
of ihe people would liavo bee-n made known
in time. perhaps, lo influence a few members
in one or Hie oilier linus.". ,\* a matter of

fae:, tlie Governor played directly into tb.
gambler*' hands, whether purposely or ii"!.

'Du* demands for repeal arc being ma.lo yyith
ibo iitiiio-t y,.-.: snd emphasis. It is io lie

boped, in -|a;i- r t!:o character of tie- Legis¬
lature, that these expressions ol popidar
sentimeni "v. ill provo effective. New-Jersey
has sunk io a lower depth than ever in its

history. om' Trenton corrcspondenl says
truly, iii In* weekly letter, tha; what is re¬

quired in that siaic now is n t medicine, but
SUI gery. Ku! y\ho yviil ajij.lv the knife?

THE RT.DUI ED SIRFLUS.
With lin* week will close tho Republican

Admini*-tration, under which the oountrj bas
attained the greatest prosperity H bas ever

known. Vet ii pl'ase* opponents of tlie Re-
publican policy to assert that tho Trcasnr*. i>

bankrupt, ihat Presldenl Cleveland nu ucl
ovei' a surplus ol' 9200,000,000, and thal
President Harrison bas spent it. A few words
ni thi* matter will imt be unwelcome t i th' sc

yyho yu.sh to hmm tlie truth or CHIC for jus¬
tice.
Tho -".lid balane" in the Treasury, exclusive

cf certificates outstanding, waa $196,000,000
March I, 1889, and has been reduced to ab ut

9104,000,000 Match 1. ls'ii. Hut tho new

Niiv.v. of nindi ;iii .\mci j, ni"* mi* proud, and
which noni* pretend ha* been wastefully ein¬

stein led, has made the expenditures in ihat

department about 9107,000,000 during the
past four years, against 967,000,000 during
tho previous Administration ol' Mr. Cleveland.
The aggregate f pensions paid during the

past, lour veals has boen ab ni! 9316,000,000,
whereas the aggregate of such payments dur¬
ing the previous bur yean under Mr. Cleve¬
land yyas about. 9306,000,000, a difference of

9210,600,000. These two differences ai.mt

to 9250,006,666, much more than cb.ul.le
tho di crease in tho runounl of gold on hand.
lt may be added that the present Adminis¬
tration ha* reduced tho interest-bearing debi
from sr814.0ixi.ooo tu 9585,600,000, a in¬

duction of 9259,000.000, and nevertheless
under its advice a Republican Congress ha*
reduced taxation very largely.

In the li.-. .1 year i*-;»i the decrease in cus¬

toms duties from tho amount paid in IS90
yy-is but 910,000,000. But in !->',_. thc d.*-
creaso was over 952,600,000, and while thc
oust ins receipts during tbe pas! right months
have been syvello.i bv unprecedented imp it-,

th.-v aro nevertheless st s rate far below il.at

maintained during Mr. Cleveland's Adminis¬
tration, when the customs revenue averaged
9218,066,666 yearly. Ihe removal of duties
on ingar alone has boen a direct benefit t i the
people of more than 956,660,006 every year,
and particularly to tho working millions and
ih" looter families, yv h. '-.. nsumption of this
article Ls necessarily in closer proportion to
tho expenditures of thc more wealth} than
almost any either part of (heir oulla*!. Hut
while taxes borne by the pcojilo have I
diminished by many million*, the sniounl paid
out by thc Government to tin- pensioners of
tho Nation and in building the ships for it*
defence has been 9250,000,000 greater than

tho amount *<> expended under Mr, Ch veland.
It is not intended ta affirm thal there have

been no wasteful appropriations mad.' by thi*

Congress or the last Memben ol both j<a: i :.*-.

have joined in voting money for som.- pur¬
poses which The Tribi ne does not approve.
Bot the present Dcm eratic House has \ <-:. <I
swa*i more money than any either of either
party ever appropriated, aad meanwhile Ihe
truth is thin tho proportion of money waste

fully voted by cither party bas been relatively
mall. Thc great increase has been in tho
building of a Nay... and in more liberal ra ¦.

for ihis.* y\h«i risked (heir lives to save tho
Nation from disruption. When tbe people -

the facts just a* the*e are, ili<\*. will decide
whether expenditures for these purposes shall
be **topped.
The Administration has honorably and faith¬

fully expended (he sums which Congress bas
appropriated, and if there bc fault to lind yyith
the appropriations, il rests with (he ropre-
tentatives tl tho people. L'nder Cresideiii
Hamsun ih'- revenues have been coll cted with
great fidelity and economy, and lhere bas not
been Ihe sii-jht ¦*: suspicion, even in (he minds
of partisans, of anj misconduct oi abuse either
ia tbe eulie-iiiiii or in the disbursement of the
public funds. The people held faur years ago
that it- yya- foolish and wasteful t-> keep s,.

large s surplus a- 9196,666,000 fdle in the
Tiea*ury. Their representatives voled to us**

part of it. That i* the lilith shout the Treas¬
ury sui pill*. _______________

DlSESTARLISBMHy T IS RSC LASH.

Disestablishment ls more or less of a terror
tn English Tories, but ii cannot bo regarded
by - ber-iiii|i(bd students "f events as a men¬

ses to tho English Chun h. (>n tho contrary,
intelligent Churchmen (hero and men .if liberal
religious ideas everywhere are convinced that
Ihe power of the Anglican Communion "ill be
greatly increased when th winne (ion with tho
State is al an end. Disestablishment would
lune occurred long ago If the English Church,
after the rtorm-and-stress period of the ox¬

ford movement, lui n I been convert* 1 into
a working Church of very great efficiency. If
ita influence had declined, ii would have ceased
tn command Ihe loyal affection of ii- members
and the ii-pict ol' the English people, lt has

vindicated during the last fifty years it- right
to be considered bo! only as one of (hs ven¬

erable, historic institutions of England, but
also as a working religious lindy ol tremendous
power, lu tin* yya.y Disestablisbmenl bas been
averted.

lint the logic cd t.iii* progressive r ntury rs«

mains, and ii admit* ol' no compromises ground¬
ed upon religious utility or the inherent con¬

servatism of English character. A State
(lunch is an anachronism and an anomaly
anywhere in thi* ave. and especially in Eng
land, the centre of thc intelligence and free
thought ol the (»'d World. "A ftce Church in
a free Stat-*" is a* jj; nod p lilies and a* sound
religion in England to-day a- it yya* in Italy
when Cavour formulated hi* phrase. The Eng¬
lish Church is rich in ita own rights and i > j»-
orties sad in no degree dependent upon State

patronage, lt will haye a stronger hold upon
the affections and consciences of Englishmen
when ii is divorced from the mediaeval bonds
of b Mate connection.
The example ol England in maintaining

in throe divisions of the United Kingdom
established Churches ha* retarded the dines-
tnbli-ihiii. ni of tiie Kunian ( hinch m other
foreign countries. Tiii** has been ¦ drag
not only spca thc progress of civilisation, but
also upon the inleiet* of religion, The con¬

dition of the Hom.in (hinch in Spanish Alic ria

Illustrates thia point Teat ooaununion i*
stronj-est and is doing Hie best work in coun¬

tries yyhero its connection yyith the St nt** hi*
becu either broken off or greatly yvcaktuc'd, a*

iii .Mom,.,. Venezuela, Chili and thc Argentine.
It i* weakest and least effective where clerical¬
ism bas been and remains a dominant political
power, as in Colombia. Peru, Ecuador, and.
until recently, lba/il. English Disestablishment
is b political reform which aili proiaote the
cn.U of enUghtened progress the florid over.

That terrible revolutionist, as Mr. Gladstone
i* regarded bj hi* Tory opponents, i-- really a

missiobary of civilisation when he raises Ihe
Disestablishment fla;: al the < los f bis tar r.

lb* i-. also a loyal Churchman, for nothing else
yyill lu so useful in strengthening the working
puw r anil religious influence cf the Anglican
communion a* a complete severance of those
political relations which are nev a source .-I

scandal and reproach.

TBIXG8 TO RE DOSE AT ALBSEY.
March comes in on Wednesday. What bavi

our lawmakers at Alban; to shots far their two

months' work? How many measures of large
general public intel *; have yet been dis-
I- -.1 of? The bill providing tor a o nv< n

iimi io revise the Constitution bas become a

law, but ino*t <f ihe IcgMation of like impor¬
tance has either not bu-a drafted oi is delayed.
The Legislature, being Dem eratic in both nf
n* branches, ought io neat respellfully the
re-commendation* made io it lo .> Democratic
Govern »r. (¦ .vernor Flower's annual message,
which "a* submitted in January, contained a

number I timi ly recommi a lations. Has . ithei
tho Senate or Assembly given them any at¬
ti ni i"n'.'

Tin- Governor recommended the passage of
"a carefully guarded Compulaory Education
lau." Nu Compulsory Lducatii :i law of anv

s ,r: ha* boen passed. There is a Compulsory
Education bill in committee, ls it to staj
there and die with tin* session? The Gov¬
ernor rec mmended the establishment of a Bu¬
reau ol' Agriculture as a inaner of economy.
Is such a bur. au to bo established? The Gov¬
ernor recommended thal tho Superintendent of
Prisons be authorized t employ .some of the
prisoners at Dannemora in roadbuilding. Are
ihe prisoners to be thus utilized? The Gov¬
ernor recommended that ;; law should bo passed
; , prevent tbe devastation t;f tbe Adirondack
('..re-is. What is iiie Legislature going io do
about it v The Governor recommended thal
something should be dime i-> check ibo use nf

money al elections. lb* maintained that a di
feel ol' tb" Corrupt-Practice act now on our

statuti book is it-* failure to compel p litieal
committees io bl." certified statements "f their
in- ipts and expenditures. Ile suggested a- a

nm dj bu "theevil of corruption"such legis¬
lation a* will make pr nf of bribery on the
pail of candidates <<t their agents or eommit-
tia-s snfiii-ii-tn i,in-" for forfeiture of office.
What i--- thc attitude <f the Democratic ma-

foiHy In ihe Senate and Assembly in reference
i t'.i- recommendation? Tbe Governor pref¬

aced a thoroughl.i practical recnmmenilation
i uching g rod roads with tho n mark : " I sm
thoroughly convinced thal (ho prosperity of
our own ""-tale, and especially the interests ol
ii- agricultural sections, demnrfti prompt and
cffoi'tivo .!!"it* to impr ve Ihe rondition "I

ncr highways." Well -.nd: bul wli i ran stat,

with an*, degree i-f ceitainty that tte Legis
lat ure of l*t93 is g ing to do anything foi id
i* f- ini'.'

All things nsidcred, ii may well ocrur t-

.mr D< in " .iiu li i-iid- ai Alb in; I

high time tiny settled down t« busincs
i. .-....'* busin* *.*. li b< hooi< - diem to < i*

fnun thc partisan lal.m.* which have - 1 n j-

engrossed their ime and attenti n sin*
*i---iun iijii-ni"' -ia;d* on cit*, i barters, j.I..
li oking t > thc ."uta.lue ul i I Ihe vo(«« . I th
rural distriet**, and (be liles.and |n.-* laws

I which are n ede»l far thc c nservation ol (he
c -mille ni ui al. lt ha* be. n j.y ii ihi) tba

..-! ut .¦'.--:..;i nas to be a short one. A -1, .:

*.- ion i- a de-ell¦: it uni. provided it i* full of
.j-od fruit. If ile present session i* Bot i.

be i.ni :- uahl*. pi di aged, and al thc - mi

time i- not to ..nd until the reall.t mt---tr,

legislation bas l»cen ai. -mplished, iii ii otu

lau n. ilo * c ann. lum mi r a n--\y kal
- oil.

'////' PROURRSS ni ISliIAS R.'E'iRMs.

lu nu bran h of thc public sciiice undei thc
Harris n A'dministratinn ha- improvement in
method and results been more marked and in
Iciesting than in the affairs of the Indian Iiu
nan. We -hall not claim this ,i, due Whoi 1,1
or in ehiif (o icu- oi partisan j .« 1 .« i< -s. Tho
Lui ihal iht- agency and reservation system
h ul utgi .un ii* ii*, fulness y\i'* appan nt years
ago. The difficulty ba- bein to devise some-

liing in ii - stead, and i put ii in operation
without i o great ;i disturbance ,,f (he cundi¬
ll rs under which tho Indians have beea living
and io \-\lii* (he* are ac ustomed. Inherent
ly lb' v are a difficult race to <b al with, and.
treatment of them has not been such a* ti In¬
spire them with c midi nee m our disinterest! d
ii"--. On the . inn.try, yv have done pretty
nun li everything that could be d. no to render
them suspicious anti intractable; and the great
and Complicated scheme which y\as finally re¬

solved upon by the Government to convert them
from a race of dependent creatures into au

element of civilized and self-sustained citizen¬
ship appeared i. them on its surface as pi
marik a scheme to get hold of their lind* and
io make lifo more difficult aad l.--s agreeable
!i. a ey fi. The sue ess tba! has been alt iinod

in eradicating thi* notion and in inducing lb m
io i:\ ile- e\|,i-iitiH-iii* iii:n have been pro-
|t*»scd looking to Ihe carrying uut of this new

p licy is a subject, all things considered, for
. .iij" itulation.
When the 11 ai ri* >n Administration came into

power i'ii ugh had Ireen done, though in a

sp nadir and tentative way, toward Ihe niau.":

ration of Ihe new policy to make a general
movement possible, and th<" particular credit

I that attaches to the Commissioner who his
|nsl retired ii m tl.rvice relates mainly lo
tho seal, intelligence ami good judgment he
bas displayed in the execution of tho reform.
In its most important features Ihe new p lay
aimed lo establish tbe Indian* in families on

lands -c paiat-lv owned, tims destroying tho
tribal relation and community of interest, and

lin compelling Ihe Indian children to attend
.'li ' ls where an English education could be
inti aited to tlc rn, and where their minds could
be impre.1 with thc aim* nf American civil¬
ization. Knormotis progress has been made in
the allotment of lauds to lu ban families, and
tin1 wort of breaking up the reservations bas
irni.*. d.ii simultaneously. About 33,00(1 ..I
lotments have been made sines Commissioner
Morgan entered upon this ivotk, and ii is still
proceeding uiih Increasing efficiency. li i*
s.-arc ky possible t give an adequate i<!< a, y\iMi-

jotrt the aid .d' a map, of Ihe changes ibis re¬

form ha* made in the geography of the old
-(-nation-, but u jt continues as it should, it

ih- nd f th.- rn xi four years au Indian reser¬
vation and s tubal system of government will
be s curiosity. This change in the Indian's
condition contemplates, of o urie, his u-.. .,f
hi* lands for tho iwtoaanoe of bi*a**elf and bis
family. Ile is nd naturally an orderly bein-':
be i* not industrious, and he has great diffi¬
culty ti briag himself tn look at thc advan-
tag« "d a.'iuisition fr. ni the yyhit" mail's point
of \icw. Neveitin less, the ssase of BfOfri

point
ktor-

-hip which has come to him from the pos-

lession of a farm of bis OWB has had. in almost

every case, an excellent effect. Vastly rn ire

is being produced by the Indians to-day than

ever before, aad the ratio «»f production t i

population inoreases hopefully.
Vigor and vigilance In an especial degree

have characterized the work of tho Indian

ibi:.mu in affording facilities for education and
in Inducing the widest possible i^i' of them.

Nearly -ju.(ion Indian children nie now sn

.iu.i: the advantages provided bj the Fed*
oral Ti asurj far their education, and when
their work bas be n <¦ mpleted it cannot be
t.-sibie but that a moral InHuence will be

exerted In every branch of the race powerful
far all the cans-s involved in civilization, li

has bii-ii iln* policy e,f tho Government I ex¬

tend tho operations of tho public schools by all

possible mean**, and to substitute thom, as

largely as may be. for tho contract schools

maintained by religious and charitable institu-
lions, but supported by Government money.
This policy i- in undoubted accord with Ameri¬
can sentiment, ami it i-* greatly to be hoped
that tin rt* will bc in modification of it by the
incoming Administration. In lino with all

these efforts to improve Ihe material ami men¬

tal condition of tho ruo is tho syrttomatic
,iii,ii nf tho Hull-.ni io si-i ure employment
r r especially capable Indian-, and i cultivat
anion!* them a - ase of responsibility and an

ambitious do-n-,. to do well in their under¬
takings, They aro now generally employed a:

the va;iou.* agencies as police officers, intci

praters, Judges, and in such trades as farming,
harncssmaking, milling and blacksmithing.
Thev are employed al*-;- as physicians, xs copy¬
ists, as carpenters, rs* butcher*, wheelwrights,
herders, teamsters and wagonmakc***, and no

less than 1,500 Indians ar.* now drawing -il

aries or wag. * in ihe*.' puisaits on the roscrv

lions, while .".on others aro employed in tin

schools in teaching English branches and the
trades. A Start, and a fair start, had been

Hilde in all this work when ibo Bureau cami

under Republican direction, but tho progress
that bas been made .sun" thea j* wonderful
and profoundly grati ly lng

MOXBY ASH l:i sisess.

Tl,(. situation in Wall Street )..i* tskcfl a new

shape. yiii'n-v has I"-." going oul "i larg.
amounts ta ile* Interior, over $¦'¦,.,ono bavin
'.....ii shipped tlu*!i.'r i'v tl..- Iranks, against aboui
rfa/ii.ii.iii.-i r.- I iv.al last \"."'k, though it does Bol

:i|i|H*;ir lha! stringency exist* nt ;ii.',- ni th" in

lerior money nunki*!.*. There, seems lo he somr

feeling that money will lu* -i'r .-1 .¦.¦....h.-r" than
uniter tli* shadow ..i ih.- **-t.n*i Rxchange, where
it i* liable t.. i-i- loaned mi such stooiu ss I,'-

iimi New England, Whiskey and Sugar. Ibo fact
Mutt Reading i.ti'l New lim liini liiiv.* . neb ili",'.|"-i
just '.:¦' |i"inr.* in tn weeks, Sj,ir 15 ii -. uni

Whiskey :;: :. * since tl,.-1 chinning -if tho y-.r. noi

intuit .rill-.- i'i.; i. .*.-.-.* upon country folks ¦

i tl," mutability "i stocks which have lieen
favor**] in sp"cul:itioti. lin ihey should aol (¦¦:

.¦¦I th" (:.¦ t tli.it Iii." IwnkS nt Mo* ' iV li.f*" '"''-'lt

..i rom!acted Uiat imt tia least shade ul surpirion
rn--, t"."ir-11tr,- iii'.' one '-I tia ii, n.-t

-Altinti.', *u ti.- -. .;. fluctuations luring the
i.lt tWO Hi..titi - Murll "I tia- li-' ..'¦-- lill 111',ll

. "tn- si--- '.111ii a- 1-1- Isreti
i". snd ut f iii" drai limn !

-
. repair l< *....* .* istained .it ti. i cir>.¦ -

Hui u Ul Sire* i.r..- .Titre utli
iiiiii ami nf (inane*, snd tho rhnngos during ll

have ' <¦ "i un > rv 'I ho
|i.-.' t '., i. .. i , '.--. i : \; p,|

Ibr. trusts -j! I" r !. -i.-

Ii*| wll ' Ri I ' ie coal
;-.-.. ii ii h.ivf >|.- lin.il in nil JUdurli
Ult week ta Villnr -t... I - fri,SOO,Ooo. and the
St Paul fl,iii. t: ii.ii : In ton t"- !.- i il*'

line of 917," " i.i a wee!», lu I ¦¦

the val.t -ll I-'- n lb -. t fallen from

fl ii.40o.ooi lu si 1,1"".'" and "i ¦'.
'

il stork from *fo,o.*o,. t ?1
l i.i.l last wet ol tl.thor latirus I -tn

I.ml I., en b«*| i - ,i pi. -.¦ ly .¦,¦!' Mm it i- n ¦'

lb it these .ii- ilri-lliii'd ". nn avei

ai "nt si |et -'nt-- uniler tin* . r unistan ¦- Thei
I been talk nf I .t- i,n ler.iti:, bul it has not
.if al! eve tit- I-'rn -mi li a-

' ti"'i

*..-i.v mm li. 11."ii li unh >'.'.'¦".. lld w nt

.it- sd Saturds). mi.kinu g|,< no,. for th. week,
lhere i< no liullcatlon tb.it tho poiirsi' '-i foroi n

trade has so i.:¦ n. J s I ren I. r furtlici export*
nilli.- .**-.u\.

Mrrehandisl exports from New-York fell last
yv.'.-!>- t" f I.'. '.'.'.'.. i i in value, and nt rutton p rt*

tb., ih*. r.:i-v in February tims f.ir must I. i

$10,000,00.1. Pi.. Imports st New Vork w.-r-- Mill

.-..-I -sn,""".'. lust week, nnd In foin week*
bay . l "'"i ia inly i*"..1""... lal >i (han 1. il

y.-ar. 'I h ¦-». facts Indicate some probable .-v.-

f Imports e,\.-r exports in FVhruary. ns th- :.¦

sras in January, wini- tire re.idjusti.t 'ti" pu ¦-

--* li i. 11 mi.ht alter tl.* i.ii'iini.* romes ...tv slowly
\\ii.-:it deelined I.i** week barelj sn lilli,
p.-rk ii'.tlii'i- .i .-m.ill (ruction, while enm, oats

mi .-..ttnii m." -i shack* I.i ii--r thi. u week n

Receipts of rotton from plantations have In? a

bul hall las! vu - for tlie mofTtli thus far, while

i"\|siri* have laren only '.'iT.n'.l bales, against
"i".i'..s|t last year. W'.-i.-iii receipts of y\h".it

nt.- larger 'ban tl,"V were a year bro, In **i»it««
of ill storm**, ami iii snit,- ..f tin- derllne since I.: I

'..ai ..f .'.'. rent* in tin" price, while i-\|."rts ii.nu

in.tli roasts, flour Included, huve bern In four

W.i'k.i 1 '.'.ne,i. bushels, :¦ nins! 1 j, 100, min
lu.-Ii.*|s l.nf yi*:ir. ih.* visible supply i* still
about * i.e..,.,. bushel*, a -itin-f about 41,0uo,«
000 lui*lni-e :;i-t y "ill.

Storks ht." mri been depressed lieeause Ihe
iin-i'ii*.*- i r tin- railroads i- bad, sl'hough the h*-

porteel i-ii rn , ul t.-i srventv roads, given by
'iir- Financial Chronlele," w«*ro fur Iwo week*
t,f i'.itt ii' a per 'flit smaller Minn last year.
ri." extensive and severe -'"im.s throughout tin-

Wi-i-.t would abundantly nrcuunl for *.. small a

.'renae. Nor i*> other business InnerIve, I'.o.

m. nt-- through nil Heartily houses outside Nea
S e.jl* fur Ibren weeks have tieen -I imt cent greatei
than for tl." same *..,-,-:,* | ,,t jrear, snd Hie lu-
creaso last week a|tpears lo have'bren still larger,
lim indy setback that inn be discovered in busi¬
ness i- in Un- speculative operations which centre
st tba Stock Kxebnnge, though pricea of Iron
nd ii* products sre rattier moro depressed, 'lins
-".h.- t" lie in i-.ut I.,-.-ini,*.- uncertainty regal Ung
ibe Industrial future disinclines many "-people fur
new ntii.-itiii in ¦*, imt u.. orders for [dates and
structural mm and si.-.*l are lery btrge, though
prices are extreme!) depressed by -.*.,.*r.- rom

prill e.ii, and even In rails tho transactions are

though! tn !*. niii.ut ns large as they were laal
ear to date, but ihe shrinkage ia purchases ol

rails which wu canned i,-,- uM uXM- ,.,,,, Mi|-
remains. All secounts regardln *. the textile In
tlu.-tii- ai.- highly favorable; wool sain continue
nun-nally large for the seaaon ami domesdii
ll.*-.-.- aro n.u"", anti i,,i dress goods and men's
rough 8.ls tin- ili-iii in l i- tully up to the ea|*ecity
,ii th" mills, while Imports <.i woollens si Now-
Vork nave beea sun-.- January l a little smaller
than I'-t year In value. Thc cotton milla are
still most actively employcil, and prices lui- some

qualities of fowls have been slight*, advanced
Hu* bool and shoe business i* flourishing, with
shipmeata largely exceeding timer, ni ti,,. i.,*t ,.t

say "tiii-r .your, though the great strength of the
market fur kallier I'-a.t** manufacturers to become
nini" urgent ini higher i>n>"*.
The Treasury has l..*-1 .**'.;,soo,.I ol h* ..: ,i,i

daring tba last \«.i>e*k, bavins 1^3,400,000 fewer
mac"- uutstandiag, and holds *|voo,ooo j.-:-** tilver
than it he-id ;i week ujn. li will hardly 1..*.-
tbis week the $4*347,7041 geld whleh it still hobls
m cv.-ss nf the hundred million fund, unless n

mill mi it* reserve i- organised foi borne r-pceula.
ti-.e purpoae, and nft-r neal Hatorday tin" lin.m.
rial future will depsad niiK*!i apoa the policy
srhieh Um new Aelniini tnitinii may dse'aro. i lu-r.-
ia .small cbam.c now that uuy lo.inluUim of lin.*..,

rial BM ean bs obtained at tho present, neston,

and fur SBCfl thc business world, whlflh usual.v

.ar.!* an extra BSSriOB of CJOBglSSI With awr-

,inii, ls half inclined to favor ono, because it

might ih. some good, and nt all events would cast

much light on Ibe aneertaintles which hare been

so annoying. ^__--___-_______ ^.

The Rapid Transit Commission les east the

taxpayers <>f this city rwartj 1100,000 and has

accomplished nothinc ol value a* yet. When

th" rommtasioners applied yeaterday fur un ad-

ditional appropriation, 'lax Commissioner Darker

objected, and th- matter wa* rc tern-1 t'» the

Controller for a detailed report. Th- .'aw pro¬

vides that th-* company cn- companies buying
tin- rapid transit franchise Miall li nilly pay tho

aili* ..I tho eommisalon, imt thee* companies have

imf yet emerged from chaos and nothingness* uni

th." heaw expenses of th- eommb_ion hav been

saddled upon ti..- taxpayers. Tb.- Tammany coun¬

sel of the commission bas been enjoying a hand¬

some ro\ pim". But of v. hat beneflt ban his legal
...I, .* been to the people of Slew-York sn for?

It is rc. more than fair .iud proper that the

memliers nf tho police i". sliould be taxed to

,i -mall extent in order tn Incresse tho police pen¬

sion fund, and it s.'"ins that man*1 "d' them take
this view, and will make do objection to tho

lull which i> tn he pushed nt Albany. At tb**

-am" time, it stands t" reason that twenty years'
service ls f"" short a period tn entitle an sble-
..i..]i.-.1 m.-inlier nf th" force t" niir.i half

pay. It -h..uid he raised t. .it least twenty-five
yean in tin* casi, cf all ni"ii in souad pl y leal

condition, if aol to a higher limit r-tiU.

The legislature of Michigan nae been db>

eusslng fur more than two weeks a proposition
tn Increase th" t.i\ for the support of th" State

University from one-twentieth t.i one-fifth of a

null, ati'l tin* friends nt' tlim .-eat Institution ..r

learning hoi'-' that a favorable t!"oision will be

reached, 'lin* uaiveralty has growj_,to such pro-

purtiiins that it needs much more money than it

has been recelxing to carry on ita constantly i."-

creaslng work, ami its friends believe Ihat a

permanent Increase in th- st.-to tax should i"*

tn nie so tliat th.* ne*' '--itv nf begging f'»r s|»"'lal
appropriations may bo avoided, for several years
ut least. A committee "f tie Legudature has

ali.-.iiy Visited Ann Ar' 'ir, ami tu-iimrriiw tbe

Benah and the linn*.- will -jo tliere in a body to

look int" tl." work and tho noels nf tin* lti-aitu-

,,,,-,. *n.. legislature can iln no act which
v. iii s-i surely mid t" fie Influence ami fame of

the Stale a* th" granting ef tin* Increased tax.

lin- l nlverstty nf Michigan ha* made tin* name

,.f il,.- -M.it.' lniimr'-il in all part* "I ti,-> world.

It ha* given t.i vin* Nation members of tho Csbl-

I..-', Judges, Senators, Congressmen snd forelfnt

Ministers and State officers nf high ability tn

t.mtv Commonwealths j th" nun.h.-r nt its living
gradHat. - «.*..ls tl. .t ni' any other Am

university. Sol Michigan ab.ti", i>'ir th" whole
i-'-iititrv, will profit by any uicrcaSQ nf cfflclency
.ri | a-ii a.i Hr tltUtiOB.

It !.,.'.* nu- decidedly as though New-York
will have a rear* a ni opel next winter it it wants

il ii,.* fact that tliere bas been no opera this

winter ought tu make tin- people eager for it a

¦ir Lin.*, l.vi-ryiiiidy Interested must te

.'i,t ti..* splendid opera bouse is tn he r"-ti.iei

',,r it* original purpose, -'¦ I o', being t"ru

down .-r trurr-xforaied mt" somethln'* e-l-e' than a

ie nf music. Opera is a costly form of amuse-

tnenl and instruction, '"it tie -\nicrican m**nopo-
ii* at,nol ri*ully altoi I tn i e without it.

T -. debate on the budget has i.n going f'>r-

-.r.iri In tlie Canadian Parliament for sum" days
.- rat).er favorable tli in ot! erv -¦. to

lite Ministry. The Finance Minister, Mr. rooster,
waa able to show that a reduction of the sugar
u I some miiitir pure*y rex'enue taxis had been
itt.'ti.iei by un Increase of tbe t.i.ii r<-\"tra* and

.1 marked increase "t both Imports and exports.

.-ir Richard Cartwriglit was able to reidy that
ibis Increase "f trade brou l.t the total con

if the cotintrj to ap. nt very slightly in advance
that leh bad been reached ten ur twelve

rears ia. wln*n tl" policy if r**ciprocity with the

l mt.,| -t ..<.* was in operation Ills comments

..ii the "i-Mida*'* wete a'.-" efleetlve, bul the Min¬
isters v..-.- nol seriously damaged. Nor yviil they
ho until tl." Libeni 1 leaders rome out randldly
nd sj what they mean. Tl ej rannot

¦ the proti-ctlve policy In Canada has fail" I tu

lu ii the li"'- Inces toaether, w bile tl,--

lives '. .n prove that it is the only no'-iee which
i- rut,ip.-*.-nt t" ii" ihat. Wlien the liberals are

oura " - . lo ir. .V t! it confederation
is itst'll a failure, and that each Province would
'..- It-otter uti a* an American Stale, they will have
i platform that can le understood. Hut so long
i- it i- admitted that the inhabited portions i>r

. nuada, separated by vast stretelies -d wilder-

.i s. should tie l.e'.l In union, it follows (hal the
National policy ,,f Sn- John Macdonald should Ire

maintulned, i"r thal la Hut onlj policy which can

hold them and upon Its abandonment (bey mat

(all apart.

Opinions differ a* t.. tb.- wisdom of Re
Shiv ti.'* course ni iin|.ins Uno upon Mr. Hoff,
but there can Ite no doubt thal Justice Cullen, "t

Brooklyn, slid tlterlaht thr j the other day when

lie Inflicted Hoes ol ir.'.n ami .*.*,n rrapectivelj
upon two members ol the har who had ulmo.*t
iiuu" lu blows in bis douri. Oin' of them usetl
sn oflenalve expression, whereupon the crs<¦. ..ml

aimed n bl«w at bis adversary. .';.-;, ..* i ullen
was strongly Inclined to s<*inl thc offenders (o

jail; and thal would seemingly hav,- lieen none

loo severe a punishment i«-r (la* lawyer Inclined
tu use his usts (reely, for liefore he struck nut

the offensive remark hud been rebuked by the
.linl.e- and apolo i-.-i for.

laborM.it- ni.-- ha* recently in en the scene
nut* nf a novel description, iii." muniripulity

Wailing
imt* nf ;i novel description. The municipality is
a( pl.nt tiii'mlli-il bj tin* Socialisth. Wailing
i.uii-i i.r tin- provisions "t nu a'most forgotten
law pa-*-il iii lint, the Socialist Mayor hamil
'!'.* other day a decree reducing and living the
price "i ' -. i i be li ikers resent ni iii- Int u-

ference with their business and Immediately
lo .-1 their shops and ann. unced tl .dr i solution

il»
.¦.¦- ". .-*' ti" ¦'..-.in . .

In the im-.* .,i this opposition
»reed to rescind lu- ordinance, b

in the

lalt.-l
May ur '.v a i Inr.Mayor wus forced to rescind lu* ordinance, but
imt l-gfore numerous riots had !... *n caused In tin*
streets ti Marseilles by the scarcity of bread
!t bas had the effect, however, of arousing ai-
iii"-t universal resentmenl agalnal th,*. Socialist
element "I iln* municipality, 'li,.- working peo¬
ple i-i.ml -niiied the decree as an Interference aitli
labor, Um employers as an Infrlngomenl pl (heb
,i-1'1-* »nd the population at large because it
11:1,1 -I.Ifael of makins, bread both scarce and
dear lt li fortunate in every way that the
reforming real ol tlie Kocb-Jlat Mayor m Marseille,,
has tl.a* been nipped in the bud; for l.< -t i, *

th.* probability that other municipalities might
¦'1,v'* '.n encouraged by hi* sueeesi t., r0l!»)W
bis example, lhere was, moreover, tlie dan
uer that be might be led to lix aol only thc
price of bread, but al*,, of Wine, meat ;..1 ,.v,.a
of boots and clothes, thus giving s practleal illa*
Katu.tl nt tie .I.ti'ti ines nf Sb" ul j*,n,

Apneunrntlctulieforcarrylns the malls r.v.-iv..,i

^.^o^WtrUI i. n..l..d.*.phia :, r.!w ,

.bo and wm* entirely successful. Tll).
»«*¦ for mall tramdi h.. i.,,, *..,,!,,VMPs_ter-s.w*_s...'¦¦"M'l- I*! r i"i.,.| ... .1

,"» "»¦ reached the ,..i., 7 ' lU" v+
point of «iccsBsful open.

p__-w. i« tn.- ,;,ti. ::,r::r:ru: __-^ttocon,ewuiuo.w8ti;;;;i^

uso of pneumatic or electric tunes in our ___

and that the servloo will he carried on^'
lom* distances in the near future can sca-l"
bo doubted.

^______________________
^***

FERSOXA E.

Usulmni a u.*"i> a-ji. st tie* agc- ol T'.i rears
native of Jet-mra County. x. v.. aa* rsosJ1 .

i-iirly i*lin atina lu G-aurerneur A. idemy. sm r.
ri, in- sras practising law nnd i-diiins; a nes-.J!
in I.wreii'.*l.iirg, Ind. In lt-'IT lie- [__. i-stai^i?*1
liim-.-ir lu Iowa, Imt Iii 1S4U le* removed i. a_?.*.
Hallfornls. Ile was til" liri Chief Ju*t| ,. !1,nl'X
Btate, iimi sflerward Attorn v-Oenersl. ii,,,- _,,_*u
from -His hitter "Hire bs devoted himself.. _S_P
making; ami sltbougb a.- save i-mmm*.*) ._ 1i."?r'-
verxit) nf California for a law school, and ¦_r__P>
In i.i.** pris i. bis ehlldren, bo left an wtsts Sfii
ut aboul (0,000,000. .****!

iiu* lal.* Siward B. Hoar, brother af tts __-*

Senator from Mssssehasetts, wss passtoaatsly fons
riiml Hf.-, nnd devoted to stolon mid balsas a"
tilled lils iiuu gnni,ii In Concord nnd CuOtmtAaS
IlKe tin- v,*i1.-st fiirtiii-r. Hut ie sometimes ran si
Boston to g'-i a book, hear some music, or .-.-.. ai*

i'i.e laughter of Congressman.s -un to t*. Sccr-tr**!
ll'-r!,.-rl, will 1,.* tli.* vniing. -I lady In tuc r.iZ!
clrrle of society In Wa ii In gnni, sftcr ti,., tmxmta
sdaUntstratkm. She presides over ber faiher'a bam
lins been la society (bree or four yours and U BttJ
sdmlred. sin- bm a younger sister wno i, $*?$*.
Mr. 11-rln-rt and ll* daughter have nf Int,-, uT(l.
betels while at the Capital. -Tue WashlBtfrnZS
.-nv-: -Miss Herbert I- s very pretty giri fcJf_
wit, fluffy Mond lialr, currie! feu lu *, brlghten-i 2
un .-"Jiiniii-' smile wi.-n ii tal.,-. l|,.rSI
low ntl I sw.-t, nini s)i» ls a tlinniiglilv m.,i*~ CJ
ern girl. stn. loves quaint, ..ld-f..-!ii.ii.-i dre**^.^
Weam lien, aliuii-l cniislulllly, «. I**-*, lal!. for i'.'» Vt
ternoon and evening."- **

Ciiii-ji-.- -ruin lii-l'.uinp. of Mliiil-nin. vt* did jm\
beroio serries at IBs railroad wreck in PMtefcZ
li*t Wednesdsy, served f..r rtoven fears In th* irs
department nf (. rn nd Rapids, and ro-,.* t<> ti,-, poatia*
of i.ii.f. it ass to be eta* lad, thewIsm, RN Z
nu euurgeaey Hhs (hal of iii" other dur, h« .*¦.**,¦_
¦baw liin-eif ii m.ri nf nerve und sctloa; nnd he av.

around now with several rots sa iii- kaada sssttti
In tii.it wry army, A WaHbtitfrton «ii~i».,»¦:, sa»» t*_
be saved the life nf nm* young woman who ~i* n'n*_
under LJie* wreck with the ar'.-rt- nf her aHstiS
..rei. i*be was rapidly bleeding rn death, when jw.
iniitp crawled io her snd with -"n-,'- ordlnsry rubier
bands, which he had in iii- pocket, bound the aZ
¦nd stopped i ie Bow ..f blood. T:..us*-***7akaS
rived same tlnie after, mid that tills emirs.. mv(*4 w
Hf,.. T .* rool ti a .ar waa raised silk h Jack sod
lie «1nrt ii tr Congressman crawled nuder wih a uv t_
rates ie .-¦ rersl persoi.-.

TIIK TALK OF THE DAY.

in tat.tine up s social fandlon, nn Attests society
reporter remarked that "the dresses wera ununmUr
fresh for iiii* seastto of tli" year."

Master..I made n speech lo-nlghl si thc nunim-i
iviii ii vin make me Immortal.

Mrs. B..And lt '.vue m.ly last n.oiuri thal fsa al
jour lif.- iii-iir*'i: ii;..stem Transcript.

..Tli" Jin-ton Budget" i\- Uni un Bptsesfsj rector
v.a, r.-c i.tly riding 1* hind a burly son of Erin in ia

accommodation tram. At tirst thingi wtn fiirly
quiet, hut .*e,.,n ti..* Iii-!.muli began lo let out a torrent
ii oaths, f-r some rea* s or other. Tia- rector stood
li aliciiit n- inn-.* us he enid, uml il.cn roniiudeel !is
would till." a h.ind iii ;h"j nicked limn'.- jouversloo.
H.- smoothed bte rraval and then leaned over ut
daintily touched !!:.. [rlsbssaa .-ri his jumper. Tia
wicked man looked round hastily.
"AhemI inv dear ttr,* tellered the rector, u hs

¦rased ai t:." Irishman's wondering face. .. lint you'll
nil,.w me.hem- u> Iel! uni thal fou'reea tiie etmlgtt
ra ai .". perdlUoB."

li.. Irtebman looked -i.ked farr, liniment. Tara
I,.- ii. ni-- a tadd, n movement from i.i- e.

"Dom!" tn* .il.l "c. .... ye, -mt. Di t'onght
ol was pihi' in Lynn ¦

..Di.in'' ] iii i. ni film ju-- bj I r>nnwrslsd bim!'
1. Ij rn.un mil) N i, I he v :- s hird

¦nd li.- Lid lila
lu., a*. i. i lil. igu ii.a r ' a:..

A -.ititi,.-rn Legislature prop es ma sall te pro
bibil Ihe -lilli' of cigarette*, hui nskes ta,- p"-*-**-

!¦ ii "! -i...* paper" a iiii-'i-iai-ii.i'i. lin.* crank
:-, lil:.- ti.- poor, i- always sit li u>.

Analogy..Watt i.How do jon .-pell " »liL-.ay*-'ky'
or " k-c-y"!

Ititi 'Ky.' Baas n- K-:.-!i.'hy.-(Inellsiisi*ollS
Journal.

A." ending to '.Tlie Wat. iuiinn" nf aWSteB, the
thr.** greatest ni.idern .:. BUSS ure BUMsSsTd
"Every Man* Ute a Usn ol Bat* BMaanjh . tub

Rever al of Human Jadgment,*- uiid PlilUip- broolu'S
- rhe 1 ii- uii.l ii- »' If."

The Elopemeni -:.«. Jr- rs lbs rrtodowj-ls B_t los
dear i

ii. -»f rourse.
Have you the lick.
Ves."
yid the license

-i.;, lin ... -inr-si: Ar- >"ii stir-' those hones
won't run nwav And- snd are you slwsys mr*

you'll love ni- '"

.Why, darill r. I -"

.¦M':, ,.f , lurse, \..'i nini; -» now. I- my hat os

straight -

i... .1.- -o from l r i."
.Have you r photos to the newspsf*f

nffi. -
"

sve.", . ,.

"Very well: lil be rail In a minute, low.-i".*
dlanapolls jim

..iii- Covington (Kv.., r, nini' ray* thal Ui sf
tin- i rides b 'in In Keni and Cainpliell maMlM

mi af ii. y«*nr hsve been Barned after

I resident -l.t. levetead, Mi-. < vela d, shy liutk

i- .' kn ... < artiste.
Three f the four Ii- W "' " .'nl,'!i'

-i-i.- nan rn.1 widow*. The nrlfe 'I John Quincy
Ail.m.-, abo i,..iv.i her eduiatlmi rn Euptend, rr*.

at. .1 a gr.-..t .-en-uti. ii in tbe Sall ll'** apiU'I- ["J
wlf." of Martin Van liriu-n. Ham iii Hoe*, i.ved hui

ti lime after her mar-tap*, dying a' B teeta*
...ii \.-.n- before her husband's .1..i'ii t" thc r*"**>

iii. nv. ir.-l-l.it Tyler's *eroud alfs mu an sr

dent Itorrun cue., in-, and Mi folk was a .'".i**'"

mannered lr-um,nan. Mn*. Billard y.lpuure haa

lieen a -t;""i tftiriier, .mci iii" eoort*hlp **aj ""T1_;
in nuder elilln lillies, iis tl,- Inver i.mill rurlv a"*"**

ibe expenses of avmrn v t.. see id- Isases. -,1M-

liiinlilln lleree ws- the devout daBgh*ee "f h tl''ri\-
mun. ami made the White House ¦ r**nU* Be .run

liable ..nd religion* eatirpHsas-i ¦(Detroit iw l1'

l'KI.I."'.v SPOBTSMBX,
li. ni iii" < lib ajo Inter Ocean.

When ci. vi lani wu.its to lah.' S fish be *... *'\\
!n- *--. i-. i.h-. of State Josi as graid wllh »_te>___J
pole and il li n.i, ..rt reel a* li" will he in UaJUU
I'-epartmeiit. rhere ls no belier man sa s ssami
lanni or In the teni than lireahaiu, and "War ¦

enjoys the sport more keenly. With |*srtr_r Uttm
iunl Han ulong t" nwke up -a four handed jsasr.
li iiltno-i seem- ih,. rabble! mlghl have sssm am

mixed up alih statecraft after all.
-? .

!".>! ni; VIN DltMH .-*li'.!>
li'iin iii.* chat I m.*¦.: i pi.* ii.-in.-.

iii--I-.- l- .m.- thing aiioui ii-.it Kan«as r_rt_J
II I' ls u.,-t men li al li-i-t i.*-|..*.t Hie Itcl'ilW1'*"

-li'- of II.nurrel :ind li lil in rm."l-l ," *.&
ilsts; (bat I- ih- courage of Hie one and thc am

poltr.ry of tia- other. IVe have .lug ¦._
llghi; bul we cannot tull admire ;,;'' ",";..«
A .¦ rn [direk thal -tan!- up for Us AU tMmm
III. .,.ti-e.|ii.-i:,-.-. lin* pili.lii -enilin-iil ill ttm

Ihal has suv louvlrtlon aboul in .eui- sollSIl jsj"
lite I'.puiil.iiii-. Tha emliis Hemwrsry ot}*t*R
an* heartily *li*k u( the man L-ewetllng, «h",u ,D '

aided Ibu l*opull«ts to eleel U-ovi-rnor.

STYLR AN'H IV I'KI.I. l I IN Till. 1'AY ffTAtal
Prom Fie spiingSeld nkrr. ,

We judge rrom II l.ll.illU of ..lil" St'»V***l
Iliai N.**a Vorker* i.-i.-t ti .a- - timi I iff al tteJS
Well, perhaps t:,-\ are not .,- tliitlcalli siSSS~f
bul here lu Ma--iii*;,,i.its they are tli risn.t_»_S
ti... uni, -o to speak, of ;. high and relined lal"S**{_*}
character. A mau wboae knees tin- -lu ttuaem^a
a- tbe phrase g...-. I- ->enerally a man whol»uaUB***
above (rousera.

RAPID TRANSIT IX TIIK li li lit-

Prom The Railway World.
Before p*antlnff new prlvtteffn u> s cwpo"¦5

nlrend) possessed of sn i.ii,-,ral!.l-d tnacUtrJ**
l'.ml-l iji.-i-s Should Ill-i-I ntl p VPer i'l"' UTS
i.i. ir.niiee* timi .un b- legallv enforced, .""',, Laa
rm.i lm violated willi -ui p.-nally. T'"'_ ... 0f
leraember Hun in Hie punishment Iles the *'m,.ai\f(l.*
all law. Tile grenl.-t of Am-man nituil''r~1'1'
i.ds belter sentee and more frequeni '.I-,__H
m.- BOW alford.-il lt. lt I- Ike duly i-f i'' B./*7
liaii-ii I"..minl-ii-ni ... -..-.* that (lie ur.'UUU'C «'

valuable privilege ls neeompaiiled bv sus; .""',"" .....

Ihe pul.ll,- wm ne well served: thal romforttO"
weilljhted ran will be provided; Ihat **g!****J_a
mean* equal aernmmodatlons, and tia' ,!"' vuu

doinniji shun not be taken ter prtvata (sufssre.

CAJIADA HAR 001 RROOOH Of I*'
li-otn The Rainmore Aawrtean. t

Presldenl llsrrteon bas broaghl Caaads '.'J ,,,H
'.r, i-.-ti.iii-. Holli evell le; "M.mI;'I- J '

,.,,.
mn.i..'i Qovi'.iiment, Uh.* Colonel i r...-k.t ,""'...e.'.vi'lo
eluded lo rome down when coufront ed by thc nn.»i

.1. i.rnilii:iil"ii nt in,* .yiiiuini-tr.itloii lo kava i»»

tog ulong lb.* Oaaadten bonier.

111.MK Kli.K AR INSTlXtriVC df.maxd-
Krotn 'Iii.' Hiilllmnre Sun.n^riii.

The Irish Home Kui- bill Just Introdacsd In WUmw
in,m. by Mr. iiln.1st.in." upp.-ul- lo s senltraeal ."»»

lu v..- euligbtetied rn.es of th motetfi P*w|*__?gf
niiiv homogeneous rommanliy, dWIaei In n*f***M _-,

llglmi lind culture rrom a coui.aunliy *»»th wl*,;_,,if
..-.*.* lui. il, ..-pl.-.-- n.exiiiii.lv lo a certain __f__u
Independence, lu order thal In maners in wi^sh___tl
nm iiuve m. sympathy ll "my be able to iA»»*a"
own atfulra lu lt* own way. j


